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PicUerf t tv i.e Intclll-p- '.
. t Reporter

Miss Ella New.''i:.::e, of Hanisbiirg, is
vifcitinir liicxids ou i 'ord meet.

.Mr. .lames Wilson has leturncd from a
business trip to Philadelphia

Clare & Fasig are busily cujjaed in fill-iii- ij

tlifair icc-lioii- c. Reap while the har-

vest lasts.
Mr. William Fiig broke through the

ice on the liver ,;oieniay. lie managed
to sa-.- e himself by desperate

The Frederick railroad pay car left here
this morning on its umi.i1 mouthly trip to
pay n' the employed: o! the road.

The Holy Communion will be ted

in Trini'.y reformed church on
Sunday men ing Picpaiatory .services
will be held in Ihe church to night.

A. biokcn axle brass of one of the era
detained the way pas-ciig- train licre tbi.j
morning long enough to enib'e woikmen
to leplaco it with a sound one.

The 11. I). T. club meet to night in the
ininoiy. The club intends making the
at-o- t to IVuin a large f.leigliin;'-p.i.t-

to go to Liuciit r on Monday even-

ing.
The l'ciinlv.u.i.iailroadcrnptny will

pell excursion tickets to Lancaster during
the poultry exhibition, which will !a hell
from the 11th to the 17ih of Janii-wy- .

The nr v.- - bui'diu ;." the I'o.inr.ixv.ni.i
iailio.ul company at this place, which i'i

to be occupied as an iiisp.-CLOt'.- olhoe and
temporary ho-pita- !, is neaily completed
au 1 will soon be ready for occupancy.

Tlie Dancing school.
Mr. A Uoese di.l ujt sucseul in foini-in- g

the intended dancing rchool last night.
A inciting wil' ho In Id betv.een 7 and 8

o'clock on Mor.day evening in the uriuorj
o take nieasiitcs lei the rormalinu of this

dancing school, Tii. o the light way to go
about tlie matter. A goneisil inviti'liou to
anything ncvei docs any r:o.id in Colum-
bia

A lrltry tanbraco.
While "catching" lwis of iron at the

rolls of the Siis'iuuliauiri rolling mill lay

nt.V.M p. m , William Clegg, an
omploxco. was caught by ;i led hot b.n
which coiled minimi his body and severely
burn-i- him. if' was icscued fiom the dan
gerous embi-j.e- by hi" fellow workmen,
who used tongs to uncoil the iron. The
injuied man was removed to his home o'l
2d .strict, and medicil assistance was

Kim Among tlio nioko.
Thceoloicd people held a "cake walk"

and dance in Williams' hall last night, for
She benefit el sovei.il niembeisof Uncle fc

Can's colored min.sliel troupe. Simon
Mollis and paitner, Emma Williams, won
the piiz", a cake, for giaceful walking.
The iceeipt; wie oniv $1 20. but theie
was plenty el fun lor the visitois. Per-

haps they would rather have had moio
money and a little less fun !

Accidents SI in e or l.tsn Serious.
Mrs. John "Lundy, residing on lth sheet

had her right ankle seveiely spiained by
being sti nek by a bled, je.steiday evening
on tlie institute pavement. The pain
.:iii4i) lv walking was so srreat that she
had to be icmoved to her home in aslcigh.

A single ti.-.- belonging to Mr. lircuo-nia- u

Stnckler anil a double one belonging
to the superintendent of the Shawnee
furnaces, collided jesterday aiteinoon in
H out of the opera house. Hoyond a few
scratches to one of the houses no damage
was done.

The IioiM) atel.cl t .'. .sleigh occupied
by two ladies from W.i,',vilk attempted
to run away on ..treei, je.sieiuay, i

about 4 ::!0 p. m. Tim t nnely of j

bstandeis prevenVi whir, might have
(

been si s :uc:!ei.!. as a train was
passing at tlie time. The team was the
propel tv of Mr. Isa.i- - Ilinkle.

Abiain Charles, .1 Vnghtsville, nar- -

lowly eseajiul going tl-- . .ugh the ice on
(

the lixer csteidn with hisUam. Jle ,

was within a short of the Yoik i

county wl- -r the ice commenced'
sinking. Lashing his hoive vigorously lie J

.soon placed the i. ingious spot in his j

rear. Yerj Iw jus ins have driven!
iieross the ieo this j.r.

The Fuiicr-i- l 11.1 Not nine. j

A few das ago a ra iu- - wife died near
Columbia, and Ihe L li. cliurcii was

wheiein to hoi I the (niieral ser-

vice. Tiiu hour appo.uted cam and so
did the minister and a number of persons,
who came to be presint at. the services,
luit no funeial coitige :iriivd. After
waiting a sufficiently iong time the cm-u-gati-

d:poi .ad." It was learned aiur-waid- s

that for some leason the bacaved
liusband had changed his mind rcgai'1'..g
thechuichin which he dcsiicd to hav.j
4.lu sitrviees e.inducted. and without noli
fxrinir the L'nited Ihethren uuFtor oft
tiis changed intentions, the luneial scr

ii'i wi'ii! nerforiued in Cookni.lli H M. L.
chapel.

Tlio school Hoard.
The school boaid held its regular

monthly nueling last evening, thc foilow
niembcis bi'ing pieent : Mtssrs. Zeaiher,
Anwcrter. (Jivi-- and Slade. Mcssis.
Ciiveii and Z anur wt le elected picshlent
anil secictary pro tern.

The minutes of the tegular nn cling el
December 1 1 1SS2, weie lead and approved.
The- - following limorts were, then made:

1'IXANl'K.

The iinanca committee made the follow

ing nj)ort. :

uix'Cirrs.
llatance per !a-- .l

Jt'oeeiveil trom Melllnuer, lor tuition.. Ja

.. T. l:. Iiunb.ir, nix eel--
leutor, JSM

Iteiviveil ironi S.
or, ISSJ...

II. ilovd, taxeollect- -

Total
KxenxDiTi'ims.

Outers paid sinen lst repoiS

::t 4.".

1,021

.$2,5::: 45

ii,'..i:i n:

ltalauee, on hand at date $1,2.5 31

Tho finance committee reported that F.
Ii. Dunbar asked for additional time in
which to hottle his accounts for duplicate
of 18S1. HeipiCht was giantcrt.

I'DMMITl'KE OX URPAIUS AND SUPPLIES.
Mr. Skulc, chairmau el the above com

mittce, repoited as follows : That the
blackboards in schools Nos. 1, 5, C, 17, IS
were repaired, and additional blaekboaul
surface made in Xos. 1, 3 and G. A num.
ber of bills wcro presented by the chair
man ami oideied to be paid.

Superintendent Ames leported that the
attendance for the month ending Decern-Ve- r

28, 1882, w..s sis follows :

Whole niimbar attending male, odd ;

female, 073; total, 1.238. Average at-

tendancemale, 303 ; female, 393 ; total,
1,100. Perecntaije male, 9i ; female,
04. Number present every session, 510;
visitors during month. 147.

isills amounting to 129.03 were ordered
to be paid, and the mooting then

Tlio Sleislilng.
The sleighing is still very gooi. Last

evening largo parties left this city lor
Lititz, Columbia aud other places. At the
first named place a largo ball was hold,
snauy persons being present from Lancas-

ter, Manhcini, Epkrata and Columbia
Taylor's orchestra famished the music,
and tlie dancing was kept up until a late
hour. A preat number of country people
took advantage of the snow to drive to
town last evening.

Ho Unt n Clock, Too.

It has been .iscertaiue.l that John Jones,
the man who was arrested on Wednesday
for stcaliug a blanket, is the same fellow
who a few days ago left a clock, supposed
.to be stolen, at the saloon or Christian
Ilagelganz, after which he ran away. Tho
.clock is at the station house.

UVUK ii UilUMANVJ CONSOLIDATION.

A 151s House and an Kxcellcnt Performance.
Perhaps no troupe that has ever visited

Lancaster received a more ilattering greet-
ing than did Hyde & Bahman's consoli-
dation last evening in Fulton opera house,
in which, at ths rise of tlie curtain, there
was scarcely mora than standing room.
Starting out with a most laughable
sketch, which routed the risibilities of the
audience to the highest degiee and evoked
unbounded applause, other specialties
followed, among which were Harry Wat-fco- n

in his comical Teutonic drolleries,
which won him repeated calls, and made an
excellent spacialty production, the Love
Sisters, whose dancing was received with
fhcifs of approbation, aud who
were compelled, in answer to d

applause, to appear five or six
times, and Mr. E. Davis, the ventrilo-quh- i.

The show closed with the comedy,
"T!i- - TwoJohiif," wheiein Messis. John
C. Ste wait and John Halt by their gicat
resemblance to each other make no end of
fun. Altogether the troupe was one of the
best of the kind that Lancaster has ever
had, aud the universal comment from the
large assemblage was that the cnteitain-men- t

was an excellent one.

I'lIIKLlTYJlUrUAl.,

ICeruftal et tlie Coint to lirant a IJiholutlor..
A dispatch to the IxTni-LicnNCC- from

Harrirhurg to day. says : The court has
refused to dissolve the Fidelity Mutual

association of Elizibethtown on
the application of the attorney geueral.
The company had also requested a dissolu-
tion, and filed a statement, showing its
liabilities to be very much greater than
cash on hand.

In the decree the couit held
that to obtain a dissolution it
must he pioveil that assessments have
been made on deaths, aud that no money
has or can lu realized. Too cjiirt fuit'iev
remaiked that the desire of the officers
for a dissolution, that they may be relieved
of the aniioy.ineo of a settlement, was not
a sufficient leason, as bona lide iuMi.-ei-s

had light that must be cared for. The
heaiing was continued until January 22,
the defendant in the mean, im-- ' to tile an
answer.

This action of the couit is different
from that held by Judges Peaison and
Henderson, the return judges who passed
upon the other grave yard insurauce cases.

unjob miii: or.llANY.

A Spirited Election of (Mllcerg.

The Union S F. E. and F. II. Co., No.
1, of this i it', held its ai.uual election for
office m hist evening. For some mouths
theie has been consideiable opposition
manifested to the old officers by those
who styl'd themselves the " young. r
memhcis." Every point was striined by
them to oveieome th'i officer.':, but tli ir
dibits were unmccissful, as the following
were elected b a m.ij.iiity of 42 votes :

President, II. E. Slaymaker ; Vice Pies
iden's E E. Snyder. .1. L Lyte ; Ss-ro-ta-

rv,

O E'iw. ll'egeuur ; Asst. Secretary,
J. F. Keliei ; Ticasuier, C. A. lleinitsii ;

Chief Encineei, S. H. Everts ; Asst En-

gineers', G. Cuny, W Hcline, A. Clinton,
(J. Seitii ; Captain, Jos. Smith ; Chief
Hose Diiector. J. Widmver ; xVsst. Host
Directors, A. Strauss, H Knapp. W. 11

Weitzel, E. ll!w:ir.--f E Ii.iu?r, C. Young ;

Finance Committee, (J Edw. fLeeuer,
Al. 31. Zahm, J. 11. Waters ; Collector,
D. llotharmcl.
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Ibl I'or the iioriuau SulVeicrn.

The Lmeaster M:enncrchor hold a meet-

ing last, night for the purpose of devising
way.snnd mean1; for Uio relief of the tmf-fer- iis

by the Hoods in Germany. A com-

mittee was iipp'i.oted consisting of Piof.
0. Mai., y Wolf and Geo M. Horger,
wli. wji.i empjweied to invite all the
Gei man organizations of the city to send
representatives to a meeting whi di will be
held in Mmmierchor hall next Fri.l i.V

evening, and when it. is expe'td steps will
be alien to call r. general meeting of citi-

zens wit ii the object of contributing all
the aiil possible to tli
ofthe ratlicilaml.

h pe.isnutry

Nearly Frocit.
This mjini'.iij about S o'clock Ollicer

MeKillips, while on his roumls in Uio

out of the Fourth ward, pieKOil

up a little l.oy about tlnee yeais oM
who was freezing in the ;

snow. Ho carried him into Sheller's ,

"loeery htorc, w'lero ho was thawed out
iiirl warnu'd up. The ollicer then canieil
him to his homo in Cat ailcy and restored
him to h'u parent.'.. It ap.:ars til it, the
little fellow had been out slcihliug-- with '

sumo lai'.-e- r bovs. who had tin own him :

into the snow ami deserted him.

Tlio Frt-- Library
lastTlieic was huch a .siitn

iplcs'.

KonMiprii

named Gieff,

rn lid.
attendance

cv nintr at the meeting called by the mi'
setiberstotlio fund for the pui chase of
the Y. M. C. A. property, to heir the
icpv.tof the comm.tteo appointed to put
the matter into proper leal form to
elect, a board of trustees, etc.. that uothin-- ;

but an informal talk was had on the sub
jeet. Definite action was postponed until
next F.iday evening-- , l'.ltli inst., at 8

u'ciivk. when tlie subscribers will meet in
Y. M C A. hall.

K.illie for h lig Hg.
alternoon :t ratlleYcKtcids.y lor a I10.7.

j winch was advertised as weighiug 1,4UU
1.. ..t- - i.i.,m of. Solder'silOlIIIII, j,,v. .... ......... ..

hotel in IMersbunr. Chances weio held
by almost 400 p'i'.soiis, and the throwing
was done wilh scveu largo copper pen
nies. Eacii man was allowed thrci
throws. 15.11. Hitter, of Lititz, was the
lucky mm, as he threw 19 heads out of a
possible 21.

1 he isortlicott Oin'.'rt Coinn.wiy.

This I'hiladclphi.i organ':. ition, which
has won so enviable a home lepute, has
been invited to present a piogr.immeof
sacred music in our city on Monday even-

ing, Jan. 22. The concert will be umlcr
the' auspices of the Junior Missionary
society, and will be held in Trinity chapel,
the audience room of which is capable of
seating about COO persons.

Maysr'n Court.
Th'J lniyor had only oiij drink this

morning, that was a country man who,

after filling himself with beer, went to the
depot to take a tiain. There ho becama
disorderly ami wa3 arrested. He was left g

this morning on payment of costs. Three
dilapidated bums, one of whom said he
was a professional pennini, were dis
charged.

Camo Homo Sick.
Jacob llaruish, a salesman in Moiling

cr's leather store, Philadelphia, has le- -

turncd to hi.s homo in West Limpeter,
this county, on account oi ill lieaiin, ana
his brother David has gone to Philadel
phia to take hi.s place until his health is
rcstoied.

Arrival et Commission.
Tho commissions and bouds of eighteen

notary publics, who have been lately 10

appointed, have airivcd at the recorder's
ollico where they await the pcisous to
whom they arc issued.

AMhCsMtiK Dii'sngeo.
Theviowera to assess damages by the

opening of Clay street, from North Queen
to Shippcii, met this morning and viewed
the street. Thoy are hearing evidence
this aftcrno in.

Gcorge Hoover and Frank Lutz, who
wcro charged with larceny, weto dis-

charged by Alderman McConomy, as the
prosecutor withdrew the suit.

ueutn or airs Siucycn.
Mrs. Mary Smeych.wife of School Direc-

tor Daniel Smeych, died at the family resi-

dence, Xo. C28 Columbia avenue, this
morning. She was a woman of high moral
character and amiable di&position. Her
death will be lamented by a largo circle of
relatives and friends. Her funeral will
take place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

UlelteJH Kor Harri-.uu- r.

Tickets will not be Fold on the loth for
Harrisburg, as stated last evening, but on
the 10th (inauguration day) only.

l'eslivliie..
A concert aud sociable of the Lancaster

Mumnerchor will be held at Mxennerchor
hall on Mnuday evening, January 15, 1883.

tifEUIA-- XOTIVI.S.

We can, without hi sitation, say that Mr.

Jtuifs coti'h fevrup "as given the best tis-laciinn.

V.'c have sold an Immense amount
of it .ie.iin the t winter.

WALLACE, HILTON & CO.
Oiuiii-ls- , L'icl: Haven, Pa.

t:oon advice. Lc IJaJeV Honev of llore-houn- d

and Tnr for a coiicn or cold. Pike's
To..thuche Drops cure in one minute.

i,r, io II. It. Cochran V drin: stoie ter Mrs.
rWf mail's A'eia Xittional Dyx. l'iv bright-i- n

. anil inability el color, are unequalei.
Co! i :i'm "J to 3 oonnds. IllreeU' ns la r.HK
lisi! .iel ii.ru::in. Price. It cent-- .

Tlie unhappy wile who sulleri Ironi the pet-

itionee and ill humor o! u nerouj il.

should mime l;er-:i- . cue in her complaint
to tlieeourl. or tliat 'leivnusiiess by
predentin r tlie di tendaut with Jr. IJenson's
Celery a:i I I'liamonil.e Piil-- . J lwil&w

Dvsi-EiTic- . nervoiii people, "out et ports,"
Coiden'd Liebig's Liquid lleef and Tonic

will eme. Ait: for Coldcn's. Of

dru' jslwdeoil&vv

h. K. McConkey. lliliam, ay.--: " Uiown's
Iron Uitt'-i- s lelieved me el it dull, heavy piln
in mj head with tir-'- ! and languid leelings."
Kor sail- - by SI. 15. CooIiiaii, ilrugKist, 13" :i1"'
III!) Noilh Queen stnet.

j;a l t.it-i- in the uiiiiiih, unpleasant breat n

and inip.i-.ie- liu.uiiur, v. hull lev.ilting fioai
Cntarrh, aru overe ii..e, ml t i.e u n! 1 es

wliieh have been ter years aie luailu
lieeby the use et Kly'ri (reiin Halm. Price
50 Cent-i- .

Apply into no-lrl- is wlin Iltllo IlaRfr.
Only Two ottlPi.

jl.ir,. .lohnsoii, Hollo-.va- A : o , uliole-al- e

drugtst et Philadelphia, l'n., report that
soni" lime ego a renlleinaii h mded them a
dollar, with a 'cquest to send a good caturili
euro to two auuy ollicers in Aiizona. Ke
ccntly tli" 'iime gentleman told them thut
both the el!l it-- ' and the wife et Jen. John C.

Fremont, Covet nor of Arizona, ht'.d been
cine I et catarrh by the tv.o bottles of KIv'u
Cie.im Palm.

l'iles and Jur.
The ymptoni" are moistuie, like perspira-

tion, inti use itching, inei eased byscratehing.
vei y pai'Uc.ilnrly -t night, u-- j If
pin wurnis were era'vlitig in tout out et the
rcetuni;thc privi'o paits aieouu times

it ulioweil to eontliute very serious
ii'itilts may lollow. ' Hit. Sivavse's

pleis.nit, nitre cine.
Also lor Tetter. Itch. .Ut Uhentn.'-ei.l- d Head,
Erysipelas IJarl.ci- -' Itch, Biotehe-- . All .e:tly,
Crusty, tuluncoi's Mup'ion-- e Pi i".-."- 0 eenN,
:; boxes lorjl.i'i. sent by mail to any uihliesj
on receipt et pi ice in eunenev. or tlm'ec"i:
noitaiie stamps Prepne'! onlj by Dr. Svtiyne
.V Son, No. . ::'. N lahstieet, Pliiia lelplih',
I'u. s.oidbyallpiois!iiient iru-'gist- swaysk's
IMllm hit Hie b.'st lor till billions disoider.--.
!;- -' iie.nlHcli , level i, Ac.

ljeoilA wT.TnS
CHILOH's, CI I S I. lUt liiiuiediatnly relieve

Croue, Whoi.oiiigtJoiigli'iiH1. Iitoiiehilis, For
It. iii:hl:ii, ilru-wi-d- , l."7 and i:i'.t

Not th Qu en ic
Crcai i::oiii.

K. I'.uleh, Elgin, HI., wrilis: 'That tiller
Irving ilo.ei'.s of paten- - liniments, without
reliel'7lora t lietinniiie and stilt knee. I teel I

have "Mi ink-oi- l at List." lor alter tlnee
bottles et Thomas' Kekelin: Oil. I am pie-linre- d

to it Is 111 best nppli : tinn 1 have
For sale oi II. 15. Cochran, iiug-gi-- t.

117 and I'D .Nn t'.H'.te u s'teet

Wiu. xoti Minor wiin i.Vsjiij)sla ..ml Liver
Coiiipl.n.it 7 shdoir- - Vi :iii.er - u:lRintee.'.
lo-ui- e von. Kor Mile by II. 11. ' orhr.m, l:!7

and l'.'t N'oslii Queen sii.. ;n!-lvdeo,:-

SOieiiupatO.i."
(Juick. coiiipi.le eure, nil aiiroying Kidney,

Uladdei ami "nn iry $1. Dinggi.st.
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cui.d'ii
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I

bid
t.li' sJCilll.li II ll '
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overvi hi'i" .i.v- -'
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SWAVSC'n l'II.LS."

" W.VMS'l V1LLS."

ACTS AS A IIF.MIT COIIRKlTOK

und livcle-iiisin'- , icul.iti.if; and streiiilien-1'ij- j

tlie "tiratis ttni;;".si 1011, si en-lio- and
cure Vpoplexy, it-, Piiralysi-.- ,

Piz.iiiess, Dehilily. llil.iu sness,
it id "1 .1 innd'ei, Uei-iin- Kidney om-pliin- l.

t. le'. o! i.,i'l!- -. .'." Sj,5,is in,!i

i'j ep-i.. ilei-'ii'lie- , L'oiislination,
Kevev V.ai.nii .ml Coiiuulon. Jever an
Afjue. HiatrlKCa, Oivpsy, fold-- . Uiieumatisui,
Nii'.iialimt, Coui, Kenmle '.Veakm-ss- , t'linary

ami ail Irivi'iiiailtica theSp en,
Stomach, I'.Iam'.cr and I'.oweN.

TO IlCYLTll

when all o'lier remedies ail. Thev keep lie

ostein in ;. li.iilthy ci.ii'iilio.i liyat.nisp the
torpid liici tohe.iltlP' adt ti id cvj.ePln
hyllielKiwels and Ic.dne-- s the tnattei that
poisoni tmind.it!. 11s 1. lite, pniticu'ar
toolilaiu ?v.:ivi.i's Pill l'nee --'1 n

box et pills, or i I)iim.'s $.
Pi epared only Ly l'n. mm ivik

oe.

i !n- -

!

!

'.- -:'

I.'.- -
!

: '. ..

t'i use
t).i :

i os

"
"

eil . '

'

,

t

1

. ,

th 1 lie
'

. Pbila- -

ielplli 1, l.u
Auk your drnirisi ter them. Senl l mall

toany address. ' ivli eod&w.M.W.F

now ti Sec urn II. 11IU1.

II seems stratute thai any one will sutler
lrom the many derangements tirouBht on by
1111 iinpii'e conilllioii of the Wood, when

or ULOOD AVH L1VKK hi UUl' will restore
peril- - t health to 11 a pnysicai organization, il
is indeed :i streiiKtl'.eniiiK synip. pleasant to
lake, a id has proven itself to l;o the best
HLOOH I'l'ltlFIElt ever discovered, elleet-uall- y

cttiitii,' fcciofula, Syplilitic lUsordei-s- ,

Wcilciu -- a et the Kidneys, Krysipelas, Milia-

ria; ali nervous disnnlcrs and debility, bil.
ion- - complal.its ami all diseases indicating 1111

Impure con lilion oi the lilood. Liver, Kl
.stomach. Skin, etc. It corrects indi

Kcstion. A single bottle will prove to j'ou its
lor it ACTS LIKEnieiits as a health rencwer,

A CHAltM, especially win n the complaint is

et an exhau-uiv- nature, hav'.mrn tendency to
lessen tlie natural vigor o! Ihe br.i'n ami nei
voiis system.

.. aEU'S PAIN 1' NACKA cures a pain in
maii and bea-- t. Kor use externally and inter-
nally.

UKUHOKsK POWDKIIS cure all es

orlior.se, rattle, sheep, lion's, poultry all
Livestock. Al'OSITIVEOUKi:. m.iy2l-- 2

Fors.ilo'sit II. 15. Coclnan's ilnn? store 137

Noilh Queen

lsrowc 0 Moesciiijui ":;iacM
la the most ctleclivi- - Pain Dcstrojer In

the we-- M Will uii'.-- i siirc'y iiulcken the
blood, wl.eth'ji lahet: lnti-tr.all- or aop'h.d
extern ills,and theiel 1:10- :- eerl tinlj reltnv
pain, whellinr cluonicoraculi , .ban any other
nuin -- .llevi.'.tor. and it ia waironi. d '.uubn' ':
dtieuctli o' :.nv s'.intliir nreiui-utlu'i-

. It kiires
pnin In the Side, I Jack or Howeis. Sore Throat,
rheum-iti!'.:- an 1 li mjubs, and Is THK
iliiKAT ltKLlf-'VK- Or PAIN. " UnowN'8

ilorsEiioiD Pakacka' .si,nl i.e In every
taonly- - - leaspoontul of the Panacea in a
tumbler el Lot uterswietcr.eilit preferred J,

taken at bed time will misak ue a cold. .25 eta
c ijoiue.

A&rEBZISEltEXTS.

Holidav Season
We Offer Everything Contained in a First-Clas-s Jewelry Business.

ECall and examine our Stock and Prices.

H, Z. RHOADS, No 4 West King Street
dec 12

Washisotox, D. C, May 15, .r

Gestlemex Having been a sufferer lor a
long time from nervous prostration aad gen-ei-

debility, I was advised to try Hop llittcrs.
I have one bottle, and I have been
rapidly getting better ever since, and I think
it the best medicine I ever d. I am now
gaining.strength and appetite, wbicli was all
gone, and I was In despair until I tried your
Citters. I am now well, able to go about and
do my own work. IJeforo using it I was com-

pletely prostrated.
MRS. MAUYSTUAKT.

Henry's Carbolic Salie.
The best balve in the world for cut?,bruises

soies, ulcer-- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions. Heckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction in
every cise or money refunded. Bo sure you
get llEnY's cabbouc Salve, a all otheis are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price C5

cents, sold in Lancaster at LocUran's Drug
store. 137 Ouecn street. myi3-- 4

UJCATH

bWAini. In this city, on January 10. 1SSU,

infant son et John 1. und Harriet A.
Swiur, aged C months.

The relatives and liientli et the family me
rtspecttully Invited to the funeral,
trom the residence of his parents. No. 15f

East Walnut street, on Saturday alternoon, ut
2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

J11-2-

Switch. In tliis citv.on tlie 12thlnst., Mary,
wife et lianicl iMiieyeh, In the 59th year et her
age.

Tlie relatives and friends of the fan ily are
respectfully invited to attend the Juno al,
fiom the residence o' her husband, No. C2S

Columbia Avenue, on Sunday afternoon, at
2 o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill cem-

etery. JI2-2- UI

ItRfcSLMAJ.-- . At Mt. Auburn, Cincinnati,
Olito, on Jan. l. of croup, 15esiu, only child et
11. II. and lCninia 15. Hteneuian, uged 2 years
and in inonihs. ltd

A'.ll' AltrjBKTlSli3Ii:XTS.

si!ootini niATttu1)1;i:n frfATUltnAY) AKTEtl.NOON lit
Getz's Hotel, Columbia pike.
ate invited.

sportstnon

tKl.1, TWO .SU,ll.L I1A.VU-M.VU- E

clear Ifuvaua filler Cigars, for Si cents at
HAltTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT

ClUAIt STORE.

T1TASTM).--A WOMAN '1 Alt!
V ofehildieu

quired,
j

f.'lMt Ml.t'.,
F

J12:

ls'is :

Apply at

X next. Store
Apply to

12,13&cotIt!lt

A'JSW

taken

North

attend

ill
ltd

TO tl.MCK
ss lofui ences re

THIS

uir.At'.-- A l'llui.i-- . sr.AXhD
hLEIGII. Inouireat

OFFICE.

l.LMAN's, IlIKLi: WORKS.
JiiuiLS Street.

IKSF fli AfiilL
Room, No. 17 West King street.

11 R. McCONOMY,
Aldeiman.

I,nlt KKNT.
j? The second ami third story looms over
Nitulow's Cignr Store, Centro Square Suit-t.bt- e

ter cilices. Apply immediatc'.y al the
Cigar Store. Also office room on first floor.

J12-3U- 1

ftI!ST.-- A SMALL S'UIC-- f: I'll.NTAlMM! A
ten n n Jive dollar gob: piece, ami asinaii

sum in silver uiii lost ueiween inu iiiacK
Horse Hotel and the Plow Tavern. Kivedo'lars
reward will he paid return lo the.

ISLACK HORSK HOTEL.

("(LAlili V, FOII.UKKI.V MW.HiWt OF
n. the Ameiiian Tea Company's atore, in
Centre Sc;ti!ire, wiilies to inform his lilends
:.hd the Dub'lethiit be has opened a new Tea
and Coffee ore. lO No. :ll West King street,
iie.ldoor lo she Cooper House. Saving great
Ij icditci'ii hi.s j.enses and dealing direct
wilh the largest importing house, ho is

selling:, much upciIor article at greatly
rates. A tiial will convinc the most

increiiuloun otli e, fresh roasted daily. A
continuance et the p.itiona-- e heretofore so
liberally bestowed is solicited.

Reautttul presents given toevety purchaser.
S CLARKE,

ltd No. 31 W EST K INC STIiKhT.

I'K '

Fil

ter its

Mi XX1I.OK.

HAK REMOVED 11 IS

;AU'J!Y of photography
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

tfe-- Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.

JLS V KrUhlVKU

J

1

I

A LOI' OS-- ' VERY FINE

Green Rio Coffee, j

The verv he-- in this Country. We hive it
Flesh ll'oisteii dai'y. We can show you the
Collce frroen. You cm then see what you arc
"citing. Ii sells a ! a pound. It will
make 011a ISOY L (Jl'l. Wo also have

RIO COFFEE

At '2i, 20, 11 and 2 Pound lor Al cents.

u lot et tlio Finest Old Gov-

ernment .lava Collce. We it at !i cents
r usled. 11 is ipiaiily we talkot dive it a
til.il.

Also. MOl.ll V AND LAGUACItA.

Tlie I lliril'l III is Mill. OS' fCltl.ll tO JilVll, Tlltlt
moif sitiensjth. V.'emixand blend Collees just
as you want then!.

1JUKSKX 17 fast King M.

w 1U.IAHM1N FOSTI'.K.

m TlTJllTTlTn Ti
ill I 1 ll I I 111 11 I i

HG 111

Ul'lesrall Son make(jrJjUV.tilb . Hie HLST FITTINli and
most durable

HEAVY-LINE- D

Fur-T- op Gloves,
WITH SPUING,

So arramred that lluttons or other lasleninj,'
wilh: and the SpriiiR will no- - --- t

... ,,i w,. in in all dualities.
The chcapifct kind are just as peilcct llti'inj
as the most expensive. We also have a com-plet- e

stock 01

GLOVES, in PINE DRESS KID,
. .,11 n, nutviwl pnliii. I WHITK KID for
special occasions.)
CASTOU. DOG SKIN,

Klfl ITKD, CLOTH,
The eelebrated I'LV MOUTH TAN- -

SUMAC and BUCKSKIN DKIV1NG GLO Lfc.

diiks kid, HneiMliiiljlNb, with LAMIt'S WOOL,

lor GKNT.S, LADIKS, HOYS and CHILDIifc-N- .

ISUCK, SUMAC. TAN.
SlIEKP-SKINan- d WOOLKN Mini-- ,

Lined und unllncd, lor lough wear.

--OJK

Umlerwear, Woolen Shirt , Over
alls, Currying Jackets.

Cardigans,
Are all et the most reliable makes. The lesylar
pt Ice and the clearing out prices are marked
in plain liguiea on each article.

A LAUGK STOCK OF

Clothing,
Hats and Caps.

Wmm & Foster,

34, 36 & 38 E. King St.,

LANCASTKK. PA.

TOK KENT.

J- - Oil

TUK OLU COK.NEB
X eery on the corner et West Oran
1'rlnco streets.

j0-3- td

tAL,f..

Innniro of

lwdU

(inur-
e and

C.G. KEItK,
Xo. 221 West Orange Street.

POK 1CKNT.
V Two Stores and Dwellings. --Vos. 3J1 and

M3 North Queen street, opposite N'orthfrn
JIarkct House. Apply r.t No. 303 NOUTII
QUEEN STl'.fcET. d2U-tt-

FOK SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-UOOME- D

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage. .Largo TWO-STOlt- STA-uL- E

and Greenhouse in rear, Fiuit and
Shrubbery in variety. Apply ut

(123-tf- d NO. '2.J9 EAST iCING STUEET.

I 'Oil KE."T A LICENSKU SAI.OO.V AT
Central markets : lurc three-sior- y

Dwvllimr. 220 est Oran go street ; tour-acr- e

lots in seventh and Eighth wards ; several
small frame Dwellings.

jlO-Iit- d HlKSHft liliOTHKIiS.

SALE OK KEAT.-- A L..VKUK
IJtIK lesidence in good location ; 11 rooms:
bath room and all modern conveniences : large
yard aud sta'jle. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIKIlll to CO.,
Ileal te aud Insurance Aeents,

il30-- l wd No. 100 Enst Kilitf St.

fsOII KENT. A I.AK(ii: ItrJiIBBSCK IHy New lluflalo (a town on the biiquehanna
river), beautiful, htgu location, with stable,
out-hoiise- a and laro garden ; suitable for a
summer bourilliiK-hon.s- or u Temperance
Hotel. Kent low to a desirable tenant. Ad-ilie-

with ntmu) and residence.
"E.M.,"

d No. 51 Lexington ct., Ilaltiinorc, Md.

IMNE CITY 1'ItOl'l' .Tl I'.IVATK
I Sale The line properties, two-sto- iy and
Mansard roots, with lots 25 by 21.1 t.et. Nos
SIT unil ."Sti North Duke street, are lor ;.iie nn
liberal private terms. The houses are among
the most coinnleto et their kind, mid eontulu
every mi dern improvement. Call on

A. ;. iCKINOEI.L,
Attorney, tlNoith Duke St.

I 1)uiii.hjsai.i:. i jiixi)av,janl'ai:y
1 15, 1SS.I. will lie sow hi, aaie, at im:
Leopard Hotel, that large Two-Stor- y and
Attic P.RICK DWELLING, with Tv.o-stor-

Itriek Puck I'.uihling. und One Story Ilriek
Kitchen attached, situate No. .e.1 East Orange
street, in one of the most desliable localities
in the eit v ter a private residence. The build,
ing lonttiins a hall, two elegant liont rooms,
(one with a bay window hieing e.i-t- ), dining-roo- m

and two kitchens on first floor; tove t

fine rooms ami bath-ioomo- ii second lloor, and
a large attic, which e.m conveniently be inada
into tour largo rooms: gnoi' sized closets in
each room, liont and back Mairwny, und
cellar tinder the wholn house. Tiiu pal-
lor has one of tlie linest niaiblc man-
tels in the city, and theie aie als'i munlels in
the other Iron I room and in Hi" diniiig-ioom- .
Flrst-cla- s lurtiiice in th' cellar to heat the
whole hou-- e. and regulated from tiny room;
range in the Ultcneii, and hot and cold water
up und down stairs, stalin:u.v wash-stand-

wuler-clo-et- etc.; gin through Ihe v hole
houre : lursre rain wn'er cistern, with foiec
ounip, e'e. Th:; Hints- - swell built, in com-plet- e

Old, r, ami makes a mnstdcsirahlc ! ome.
The lot fronts NJ luet on East Omnie- - street,
and extends 2Ui teet toll leet wide alley. On
the Iront tlieie is :d-- o erected aone-sto- r brick
ofliee. and the grounds urekeiulifully laid out
with trail anil ornament il tires: a'o a large
hem ery ter niising poultry li in theicarot
the lot.

Mile lo co nuiciU'i: at 0 o'clock, hen terms
will be made known by

ALICE G. RINGWALT.
IlKMtv Siii'BEKT, Aiielionei r.

j 7:dJ,S.W,12.13,i5

F,T!

JiN TEH TA1 A'.UX,".V 7'A .

.TON UVJSKA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, JAN. 13, 1383.
T II K F A V O i: 1 T K C O M KOI A V , M It

B. MeAULEY,
In hisgie.tt triumph et Ai.ierleati limanr,

UNCLE DAM'L,
! Deputy Slifriff of Jarvis "eclioii,

In the Now Knsland .o'uedy- Oram a,

A Mosseuger from Jurvis Section
' Abr.un lins; In cinaint hum r and pcctili ir in- -

leie-- t.

; Piticxs. 75 r.o ami :t. coins. itKSKia li
'SKATS, 7.7 Cents, hi ids on siie at Opera

House, otlli-e- . j'J-l- td

T ANLASTI'lt COUMT1

Poultry Exhibition,
AT

EXCELSIOR HALiLijAI'ICASTER,
PA.,

JANUARY Utb to 17th, 1883.

ADULTS.
CHILDREN,

ADMISSION.
1.1
IO

CENTS

Tickets by the Penn-
sylvania Htdlio.'.d company, admiltin pur-
chaser to .show. JIO ltw.VVtd

Mif.VKi.T.A yuors.
yimi'p.-i'i- ii: auciiu.m f j.iii. j.
iN Coo.l. Countv Ireasiiierlor 1 hi, is now
on tile, in the KcHisler's Olliie. and open to

F.IANK CltKI.s'i',
d (.ominis-ioiier- 's Cleric.

;nniN7.n i'i.m-i.'- it uMiii'tin ui
V reel liom t c-- manulac'.iirers at h cents

lmroz. oi .1 cents lt 3i it
HAIITM ,".S YKLLOW FRONT CICAK

srniM-- :

w. o. stauffp:r,
jS-ll- .l SECOND WARD.

.-
-: :s fiTtiIlfN CLOCKSiAi;J. IMiil's, Speetaele-'- , Sc. It iiairin

it all will leeeivi: tnv personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WKBKIt, No. I.VJ'4 N rih U'leen
street. nii'iie and nuinlier

opiinsin- - ijily llolel. near Pennsylvania
laitioad depot. deciS 1yd

'O M.Y - KKU" .11UHK el'THEsTIM.,'Ea

w

d $l.i" per hundied or :! lor 3 ti'iits.
I! MIT MAN'S "1 KLLOiv i'UoNT CU.AK

SI'OUK

'M. TIIOfllMIN,

WATCK AN?) CLOCK 3IAKER.
Special attention devoted to the repairing el

WATCHES, CLO..KS. MUSICAL BOXES,
JKW'ELIiY, &.. fte.

SpactaclOB and r.ye-fJHav;3- 03 Ot.ro-full- y

Ad". t.'d.
NO Kl-- ; EAST KING .

SOpp"Siti- - Liop.ir.l Hotel.

III. SYSll'TOKsi P OlIKONIt' OOKYZ Y

tlnuous obstruction oi Uio nasal passages,
with a 11101 1; or less scerellon discharged Ironi
the pu-sa- es posteriorly as well as anteriorly.

es et the KYK. EAR. THRO AT-- nls

CANCERS. TUMOI'.s.. SKIN H,i CHRONIC
DISEASES suceesslullv ticatetl by DHS. II

I. and M. A. I.ONGAKER. Ollice, '3 Fast
Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa. Consultation
KiiEC.

VT'',CK 1" XKIisPAS-Kit- S iV'I lilN-- I
NERS. All persons aie hereby hirbiilden

to trespass on any of the lands et the Coru-xva- ll

or speeilxvell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster I'ountio-i- , whether inclo-e- d or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
flshliiK. as tlie law will be rifrldly enforced
against all trespas-In- ; on said lands et the
undeisii'ncd alter this notlec.

XVM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney for R. V. Cclenmn's Heirs.

Vt OW IKAUV.

OUR NEW

REAL, E3TATB OATALOGUB,
Centar i"' a large number of properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. II ERR A CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, So. 10

East King Street.
s IaKK NO MISTAKh. HliT Hill
JjJ. best Connecticut Cigar, 2 for 5 centstuk
11 nn ii cents at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY EVENING JAN. 12, 1883.

FEEE SHIPS.

TIIU COMMITTEE'S BILL, ADOPTKU.

Altr IllscasMnK the Queitlon et a Braw- -
back the Ilousoirasscg the subttltute

by n DeciilTO Vot.
Washington, Jan. 12. Tue House re-

sumed consideration of the shipping bill,
the Dending question being upon the
committee substitute as amended for
the eighteenth section. Mr. Knott moved
to strike out of the substitute all provi-
sion for a drawback, stating that his in-

tention was to strike out the subsidy
clause. Tho motion was lost yeas 93,
nays 131.

Mills (Tex.) offered an amendment that
no drawback shall be paid to any ship-

builder until ho shall file with the seore-taa- y

of the treasurer the proof that he has
paid to his employees 20 per cent, more
than paid for like ssrvices in December
1882. Lost, 91 to 117.

Tho committco substitute was then
agreed to, yeas 134. nays 86. (It limits
the amount of drawback to the tonnage
tax collected in any one year and provides
for free ships aud fieo materials.)

HANK SrtX'ULATOKS AuKESTKU.

Airalgneil For1rI.il l!ut Kcmanded to Jail.
.Tcusev City, Jan. 12. Edward E.

Shaw, cashier of the broken city bank to
whoso speculations the bank's troubles
aio mainly attributable was arrested at
midnight at his house in Orawjo.
N. J. lie was arraigned to-da- but
refused to make any statement, and was
remanded to prison. Geo. S. Boice,
president of the City bank and treas-
urer of the Fifth ward savings
bank who is charged with misappropria-
ting bonds amounting to $23,500, is held
in $10,000 bail. Nothing new has been
elicited as to the condition of cither of the
susDendcd banks.

SAII.OKS' SAl KATK.

All Hill 'i'uo oi m Crew
Death.

round frozen to

Washington, Jan. 13. The signal cot ps
station at Delaware breakwater roperts
the pilot boat Knight brought

jeMerdav afternoon that the
Ilnyten brig, Gold Finder, bound to Bos
ton and loaded viih logwood, was at
anchor eight miles off Cape Henlopen with
the cicw nil dead but the captain
and one man and that they arc
both frost, bitten. Tho tug North America
at once started to assist the vessel and
toned th ' briy; Jtnlo the Breakwater har-
bor at !) p in., ycstciday.

I'.lji SSl.tzo In DCs JHolncp.
I)i:s Moinls, Jan. 12. 1 a. m. Fiio

biokenut l.ito J.'bt in Conin-ski'- s notion
store : ml spread raptdly to Clapp's block,
which contains tlio Masonic hall. Citizens'
natiomilhank, many line stores aud nu-inci- ous

i fiiccs including that of the
Western Li.iou telegraph company. Tho
total Toss will exceed $200,000 ; half ed.

The fiic at midnight had destroyed
Clnpps block, including Canigsky's no
tion store, Masonic hall. Citizens' national
bank. Western Union telegraph oflico and
a number of stores. Tho losses will to

8200,000.

or

A .Murderous Fattier.
Cincinnati, Jan. 12. Jno. B. Hoffman,

a tailor, lat-.l- ly shot his son Robert,
:;rd 22, ut Lis home this morning.

Hoffman was drunk and had a quarrel
with his sou hist night. This morning ho
arose early and hid behind a door until his
son staitcd out to woik. when he fired,
the ball taking effect in the abdomen.
Five vcars ago Hoffman killed another
s in, 'nut was not convicted. lie has es-

caped.

I'ussfMjer J:iih iii'inlloil ami Iturneil.
Caikd, III., .I.in. 12. The Wabash pas

singer Main which left hero at five
o'clock this moiniiig'was derailed near
Alicstcd. fifteen miles north of this
city. Tfto coaches caught iirn nod wcio
burned. A numher of past-iinger- s were
injuied, four of them eriousIy. Tho
cause of the casuality was n broken rail.
Ftu ther paitieulars cannot be obtained at
present.

Oul In tlio ortnweat.
Ottw, Ont , Jan. 12. A report of

I'mf U.iii.oii upon coal deposits in the
Uowand IleJly liver districts of the North-
west tenitory contains an approximate
estimate of the quantity of coal which can
be easily mixed and shows that the extent
and richuct-- s of the coal fields guarantee
an abundant supply of fuel ill these dis-tiic- ts

for many yeais.

Tni-niy-tu- i'eisolis Or owned.
1'aiiis. Jan. 12. A boat has bocn found

olV the haibor of Cette, containing the
dead bodies of (our persons belonging to
a French coa-iti- steamer, which is be-

lieved to foundered in a storm.
Tlieic- - weie twenty-tw- o jiersons on board
or the hlciiiiur.

Ves-- l l.osi ton! Wnnlieil Aher
London, .lau. 12. The P.ritish sh:p

Piido of the Ocean, Captain Barclay, from
Hamburg for NewYoik, is suppo-c- d to
hav been hint oil' Havisk. as a b at and
other wreckane pvidentlv belonging to
that ves-e- l are washed ashore.

CiiM Tit!irr.
HosroN, Jan. 12. Keports from various

points in JNew H.nnpsbiic and Vermont
state that tiio mercury this morning
ranged fiom 20'-- ' to :?0 below zero, the
latter figure at Harre, Vt.

Nominated lor rorry' Place.
Detroit, Jan. 12. Byron G. Slout, or

Pontiac, was nominated for L'nited States
senator by the caucus of tlio Union rasm-b.si- s

of" the Legislature on the seventh
ballot ; he seceived41 out of 48 votes.

Wilhmis' fatal Shot.
Wimiinoton. Del., Jan. 12. The negro

Kobcit who was shot by Joshua Williams
near Thompson's station, Dorcostcr
county, last Monday, died yesterday.
Williams is in Jail at Cambridge, Md.

V.'onlcn .illllN IJaniHgcil byFire,
PiiiLAiiKi.PiiiA, Jan. 12. Fifzpatrick &

Halts' cotton and woolen mills on High
street, Munayunk, knowu as the cotton
mills, Wcio damaged by fire this forenoon
to the extent of $15,000.

IVKATUKX I.MIll.lTIDXS.
"Washington, Jan. 12. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, northerly
generally shifting to southerly winds, y

or higher temperature rising fol-

lowed by falling barometer.

Pinning Mill Burned.
Lockpout, N. Y., Jan. 12. J. L.

Chapiu's planing mill at Lonawana burned
last night. Loss, $20,000 to $2:5,000 ; in-

surance, $7,000.

Clarlc Mills Dead.
Washington. Jan. 12. Clark

diet! this morniug at his
city.

Mills
residence in this

A Uravo Error.
Xo error in the conduct of physical life can

be greater, or et more serious consequence,
thaii to suppose that pains In the back and
bins, fluttering of th-- ; heart, and disturb-
ances et tbe urinary system are tiivial, and
will "go as they came." To neglect such
Himptotns is a sine wnv to incur serious and
often fatal diseases. The true cure Tor them
is Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney and liver
medicine. This medicine is never taken

without benefit. It nervous about your kid-
neys, bladder, liver, or urinary organs, use
Hunt's Homedy, . JanlO-lwucod&-

MAJiKXIii.

rhlladelphla Market.
1'nitADas.rniA. January li Flour firm, but

lilser and quiet : Superfine, W 758S 23 ;
extra. Si 2333 75; I'enn'a 1'umlly, $1 C331 S3.

live flour ut a iiii J 73.
Wheat sternly : No. 2 Western, Ked, $1 10 ;

Del. und la. Ked, $l Oti&M id; Long-berr- y

Ked and Amber, 1 1U31 li
Corn tirm, withood local demand: Rejected,

583C0c ; Ste-imer- . tflgt'.Je ; Yellow, isigfi'lc ;
Mixed, til8Gdo: No. 3.Mixed and Y'ellow, 60

Oat3 dull und easier.
Kye nominal at .V5c.
I'rovislons sic-udy-.

Lard steady.
Butter dull and weak : i'enn'a Creamery

Extn, 40c : Western do, MiJtOe.
Bolls dull; renn'aand Western, l.lgi'c as to

quality.
Eggs Ilrm ; lielil lots, 203iic ; limed, ls'c.
Cheese Arm and fulriy held.
Petroleum dull ; Kenned, 7c.
Whisky at $1.20.

New Yorlc Marhor.
Nhw loiac, Jan. li Flour unlet and ilrm,

with moderate demand.
Wheat ;ji??c better: nlher quiet :

Ke.l.Tcb.t 1 iSfJl 13.VJ: do .Marcu. l
1 ill'- - .in Anril. 1 ITHiil 17'fa.

Corn ?e higher: moderately active
Mixed Western boot. ; to l'uture
0lje677,c.

Oats without doctded change.

tiratn ami 1'rovisioa Ijuotatloni.
nnrtrv!r.n?t iiimnitioriso! r.'.Iu and nrovt- -

ions, furnlsited oy
East Ktnir street.

Clui.ii;".

Ki b..
Mny.

s'h-.-

.osij
1 ut'

l'etroluu

fori.
AM--

,

.rO'i
.oil city...

Yiindt. rokr, 15

..Is

..I'll.

.Ian.
I'orli

I)) II.C0

Stock MurkeU.
Novr York, Fhllnrtnlph'.a and Local ainetisi

also United States Komls repoited daily by
jAoon K. Lo:oi. ii North Q.ieen street.

.Lin. 12.
10:00 l:IK 30.

Denver A Uto Grand? "li?i 41 il?M

N. y..Luk IlrloA Wi'Storn.... :mu t'l's til
Kansas and Torus Sai-- 3JJi tSH
LaUo Shore..... H'-7-4 HS'it ""'
NewJcrM-yCVntr.i- l ... 70VJ 7I',J 7i)H
New York, Ontario .t W Sty 'AiA. 2ti

St. Paul, M. & Oi.iniw 12 K'j, 32JJ
Pacille .Mail u'--

Rochesti-- r .t Pittsibunjli 2IK 21 Wi 2itv
TuxRft 1'iielilc I" uy tJ
Waba.sn. St. Louts ,t Tacilie ... 31 T

M :;lr'H
WesU-r- Inion'lVl.t'o Sl iyA 82
IViinsylvaiiia Central 'O'i 'i ,VJ'rt

PlilltidelplitaA litTulnt. ;;;; 274 27;
Northern k'ui-ilu- - ur.m t1 i n ,sls

iTeteru"!. .. SV K'i
i!i:t--i- !o . .. '.' IS IS

I.lvo Stuck market.
Ciiio.Mio. Ilofjs Iteceipu, 3i;,loo head ;

shipments, :.ll0 I : market hIow and 3c--

lower on an uveraKe : lniM-d- , 3 igf 1U;
heavy. s 11050 7i ; lfjjlit at .ri :i ; ships,
f3'..)Ll3 4'- -

Cuttli Keci-ipt.s- , .S.aiO head : sluptiiinU.
:t.00U head ; in.ir!;et fairly aetive, wll h prices
sli-ad- : no prime lii'ru: unod to rholcfship
plnjr. S.' VMr,R mi: ei.inmoii to fair, at $1 nO

10; butchers' sli-nl-

$2 20iiit I': stoi-kei- s and is. t 70,
ery heavy receipts et low -s and
hlii-e- p Kecitds, t (Wo l ; MhipmuntM, 1000 ;

market ovcr-sii- j plied, but prteis steady ;

ciimmnn to lair, $.?! .0 : n.edlitm to good,
4 Wl UI : to T.J.

Ka&t Licbktv. Culth Keceipta. 1)32 In nil,
niaiki-tdtil- l nshadi- - oil".

lies ICeci-ipt.-- . I.ikh) iieiul : market, ac-

tive ; fliiliuielphias at : SOrfii t.i; llaltl-more- s

aH Hi; Yoikuraai. ii;2Ut S3.
ihui-- KLt-eipts-, l.nui) 111:11 l:el 11 1111 and

t Hli4 1'iimln.

Lunc.''tty 6 nor cl. Lo m, ituo 1SS'.'..' " 1S33..
irtii..

' IvCi..
5 per ct

" i per ci
I

u a
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or.'MyeirH.
Sclio-,- Loan...

years.

vi-.i- rs

Manholm borough loan...
.4TOCHH.

Jflrst National i

la r

. n i

.

li. 1 i.r --0
Im 3 or -"

so H 01 211

Karini-rs- ' ' If

Kultou Nation. ..-.

Lanc-.ist- er CouiiU - iU"ial It... !.

Coliimldii Nil !. ii ' 'h
Kpln-.it- a Nat'i.'ji'I i. lc

First Niilioniil HiiMJr loluiiiblii..
r;i st National IliuiK. ::raii'nit-j.- ..

First National Rank, Mai . ..
first National B.in'i Mount.lo;,.
Lititz N'ltiona!
.ilanhei.n National Ban!.
Union Nationa! I.'.m!;. Moiu-tJu-

Mcv Holland Nailonnl Bunk......
MI.Slfl.t.WKIC:i 3TO0C1.

.larrvvllli K. R
M il I. us villi: .Street Lar
Inquirer Printing C'i'n.ni:v
Wateli l"iU'tori
Ga.s Lilitand Fuel Coiup.itiy
Stevens Ilouae
Colii'iildaGas Company
Columbia Water Company ..
Susiiii;liauiiiL lion Company
Marietta llollowwnm
St evens House................
Sicily Island

t Rr.inilywiiiu Vaj
Mlllorsvilli' Normal 'si'inxil........

MISOM.1.AKK0C.S 110:101.

'.'uarryvllle R. I. due is'"t
Rulliitt A Columbia li.
l.aneister Wn'.eh Co.. due Ids;

Urn
17..i lu.tr.

,$H)0

l,aiica.slerl.as Li)ilatid r'uel Co..
due. lor yeais 1

LanciLsb-rGa- LiKlitatid Fuel Co.,
ilue lspf!

TUKNV1IJK IJTI.-CK-

Rift Vil'e
BiidKi-iior- t Iloi'cshoo 'y.
Columbia Clii'-tnii- t Hill
'lolumbla Washington
ColiiiiiliiaA RiK .'mriiiK '.'

Lancit-sti;r- K)hrat:i
L:nuii.ste.r V.'ill, Street
Stra.sli.iif.' Millpi'it
Marietta... latoui- -

Mitrielt;. Moutit Jiiv
Lane..r.il.:d)rtht'ii i Mi'ldt.-t'n- .

Ijiiiiiisli-- Krull villi-- .

Lancaster Milts'.
Lnue:'jtM A
Lanenster

j X1

L'lli.iiViT A Mai-el- l:'
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The Inquiry now is ivln re to buy an

OVERCOAT siiilahle ter this cold

wealliei ? WeOl'ENTO-DAYalargoI-

el heavy English Kerseys, Whltnoysanil

Patent Be ivei-s-
, in all the NEW and

POPULAR STYLES.

owns, Terra-Cotta- ,

fancy .shales, ranginj;
nan to

Astraclian,

Oltvo
and

in from

Monlanaks, Velours, Fur
Vienna and Rea

vers GREAT VARIETY

PRICES, once

bargains

(JrronS,

Oxford

prices

Kly-Ia- n

at POPC-an- d

1 e

J. K. SMALING'S,

Last

1WK

Iir..r)

lkS.r)l)

in.

seen

No. 121 North Queen Street.

TAIK BALSAM.

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM.
benetlcl.il dressing prelerred

articles becau-- e purity and
to Hin.ilar

1 loli pi r--
fti-r- p It RESTOlll-.- s to Uit.11 iiAiis. inr.
YOUTH HIL COLOR and prevent-- , daudrutr
and falling ut th-- hair. Ml.: and Sl.oo.

H1SCOX A CO., A. Y.

FL0REST0N.
Excels 1 he linest flower in richness. Deli-

cate very lasting. No odor like It. Ba sum
vou'get FI.ORESiON Cologne, signature et
Hlxcox A Co., N. Y., on every label. 'J3 ant 7a

cents, at druggists and i.ealers In perfume.

COLOGNE.


